
Gifts Substantial

On Easy Terms

Gifts of Furniture or Home Furnishings
will endure and the appreciation remain for
many years.

You are welcome to credit on your Christ-
mas selections. Make small deposit, we will
deliver at proper time, pay at your conven-
ience. No interest. No red tape.

Christmas Suggestions

We cannot outline all of the handsome
things appropriate for Christmas presents.
Hero arc a few suggest Ions:

Axminstcr Rugs
Cougolcum Rugs
Oak Rockers
Overstuffed Rockers
Portable Lamps
Dining Tables
Buffets

Aluminum Ware
Community Silver
Kitchen Cabinets
Enameled Beds
Luxury Springs

Scrim Curtains
Couch Covers
Kasy Chairs
Library Tables
Piano Lamps
Dining Chairs
Set of Dishes

Combination Ranges
Steel Ranges
Breakfast Tables
Brass Beds
Mattresses (Guaranteed)

Smoke Stands
Sure to Please Smokers Stands in mahog-

any, walnut and oak.
Priced $3.60 $15.00

OAmondLu Bags

Life is Largely Habit

Habits are much more easily es-

tablished than they are broken;
ask the man who smokes.

The men who own the Cash and
Carry Grabateria Grocery were so
thoroughly established .in the hab-

it of charging groceries it took a
long time to recover. But now
that the new program-i- s to sell for
cash we are getting rapidly ground-
ed in the new order and would not
think of going back to the old way.

This holds good with a large following of custom-
ers who changed their method of purchase because
the method of selling was changed and they too, are
highly pleased because it is money saved each time
a purchase is made. Why should they not save.
The cost of doing business is less and we have been
willing to sell our groceries in keeping with the re-

duced expense. Give us your grocery business for

a month and we will prove our statements.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNtRS

SHOP EARLY
Christmas Gift Suggestions

Manicure Sets, Perfume, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Watches, Camera, Candy, Razor, Jewel Box, Purse,
Phonograph Records, Safety Razor, Phonograph,
Thermos Bottle, Fountain Pen, Knife, Flash

Light, Cards, Shears, Clock, Lunch Kit,
Bill Fold, Mirrors, Vibrators.

Rending Glasses. Teat Your Own Eyes.

St Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Local News
Miss O'Brien, toucher in the

North School who has has been
ill, is nblo to be back nt work.

Mrs, J. A. Banbury entertain
cd the teachers nt n delightful
luncheon at the North School
Inst week.

The United Artisnns will irive
n dance in the I. 0. 0. K. Hall
December 23. Snecd's orchestra
will furnish the music.

Mrs. II. G. Oirdon'of Dayton.
Oregon, was the uuest of her
daughter, Mrs. Chns. E. Bailey,
the past week.

A now irrocory is oncnitur un
in the room adjoining the Re
view olilec, formerly occupied
by Mr. Dana ns a fruit stanu.

The St. Johns Phonograph
store has moved to the room
formerly occupied by the late S.
W. Rogers, jeweler, at 202 N.
Jersey street.

Certainly some fall of snow
the first of tho week. On ac-

count of it ami the lo.vcrcd tern
)ernture business and trnllic was
badly demoralized. The cchools
closed down for a couple of days
or so in consrquoncc.

The concert that was to be
given by tho Portland Woolen
Mills orchestra in tho club hone
Wodnesday evening, has been
lostnoned until next Wednesday

evening, December 17th.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the

Congregational church wishes to
publicly thank those who contri-
buted in any way to the social
Tuesday nvening, particularly
thoso grocery stores nnu meat
market who mado contributions.

Mrs. S. L. Irwin has pur
chased tho Markwart proporty at
110 12. Chicngo street, which
sho will conduct as n rooming
louso. Mrs. Irwin formerly

conducted the Irwin Rooms over
Bonhnm & Currier a store.

Forty pupils turned up nt the
North School Wednesday morn
ng. Miss Stevens, principal,
iroko tho way through tho snow.

Miss Volt and Miss Rush walked
to Killincsworth nvonuo in or
der to reach tho school Wcdnes
day morning.

Mrs. Tlierin Bush of 1312
Swift boulovard invited in a fow
friends on Tuesday nfternoon
for an old fashioned quilting
uee. Keen rivalry resulted in
many stitches being added to a
historic quilt. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. Thoso who
enjoyed the hospitality of tho
hostess wero Airs, wm. u. tiusn,
Mrs. J. C. Costello, L. A. liar
bee. R. D. Elkins. Guy R. Earl.
and Mrs. R, G. Brand.

Wallace R. Tindall, who has
md charge of the branch office

of tho Portland Railway, Light
and Power company in St. Johns
for nino years, has resigned and
will go upon a furm near Toledo,
Oregon. Mr. Tindall has been
an employe of tho company for
nineteen years, nine of which
le was in tho street car service.

A. L. Smock, assistant to Mr.
Tindall for seven years, has been
promoted to the place made va
cant by Mr. Tindall's resigna
tion. Lee Cormany and Mrs. R.
W. Crane will also assist.

Tho St. Johns Branch Y. W.
C.A. Committee met in the room
on Monday at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
E. P. Northrup. the chairman of
the extension work, took charge
of the meeting. Mrs. Christie,
the new general lecretary of the
Central Y, W was also present
and made many helpful sugges-
tions. Mrs. J. M. Shaw gave a
monthly report of the local
branch which gave evidence of
much splendid constructive work
being done by all the clubs. Ihe
committee was very enthusias
tic about the work and express-
ed the keenest appreciation of
the efforts of the secretary. Mrs.
Shaw. The total membership of
all the clubs and classes numbers
about 150. Mrs. H. W. Bonham
and Mrs. R. G. Brand were ap-
pointed to purchase dishes for
the use of the clubs. A budget
for next year was also outlined
by the committee.

Give Vacuum Bottles and
LUNCH KITS. Currin Says So.

The Prescription Store

Local thermometers showed
four below this morning at eight
o'clock. Going some for Oregon.

Services Sunday morning at
the Baptist church at 11 o'clock,
preaching by Dr. E, P. Borden.
Sunday school at 10. Every one
cordially invitdd.

Tho services at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday even-
ing nt 7:30 will be conducted by
tho men of the church. Short
talks by the men. Special mu-
sic. Come out and enjoy a good
program. Committee.

With our type mach'ne opera-
tor on the sick list this week
and the cold weather making it
difficult to run the presses, tho
Rcvciw is pretty much handicap-
ped in getting out this week.

Tho motorship Advance, built
Inst spring by tho Columbia En-
gineering works, at a cost of
$130,000, caught fire last night
at the engineering company's
dock near Linnton nnd was prac-
tically destroyed, it is said.

Forty girls, members of the
six dilfercnt girls' clubs of the
St. Johns branch Y. W. C. A.,
chaperoned by Mrs. J. M. Shaw,
secretary of tho local branch, at-
tended the tally nt tho main
building on Sunday afternoon.
Money which had been raised by
the tho different clubs to go to-

ward tho support of a secretary
in Japan was turned in. The
Rainbow club, which is compos-
ed of girls from 10 to 12 years
old, wero first, with $10.88.
James John high school girl re-

serves, from tho investment of
$2.75, made $12.55. In all $18 was
turned in.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
Rnin Hats 00c. ROGERS.
Givo records. Curdn Says So.
Wnnted All kinds of sowing.

-1- 034 S. Syracuse. 2t
Flashlights of all kinds at tho

St. Johns Hardware Co. Appro-
priate for Christmas gift.

Givo a KODAK ALBUM. Cur-
rin SnysSo.

Work Punts $1.95, 2.75. ROG-
ERS.

Givo a UKELELE. Currin
Says So.

Yes, the Peninsula Electric Co.
sells Gas supplies, mantels,
shades, etc. lib N. Jcrsoy street.

Give a box of STATIONERY.
Currin Says So.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
Some GLOVES. Rogers.
Givo PERFUMES and TOIL-E- T

WATERS. Currin Says So.
For Rent Furnished sleeping

room. Inquiro at Lavrnck's
Grocery, or after G o'clock p. m.
at 412 Philadelphia street.

Sateen sleevo protectors. ROG-
ERS

Givo a HAIR BRUSH. Cur-
rin Says So.

We hayo Electric and Non-Electr- ic

Vacuum Sweepers.
Peninsula Electric Co.418N.Jer
sey street.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
Rubbers for Men $1.10. ROG-

ERS.
Givo the family aVICTROLA.

Currin Says So.

The boy will appreciato a bicy-
cle for Christmas. Get one at
the St. Johns Hardware Co. un
easy paymonts.

Give a FLASHLIGHT. Currin
Says So.

Warm Jersey Gloves 30c. ROG-
ERS.

Give SHAVING SUPPLIES.
Currin Says So.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
Give a purse or bill folder.

Currin bays bo.
If its anything Electric see us.

Peninsula Electric Co., 418 N.
Jersey street.

Give a manicure set. Currin
Says So.

Real Leather WORK SHOES
$0.00. ROGERS.

Give ELECTRIC APPLIAN
CES. Currin Says So.

WVinn in nPPfl rf umnll nrtf
cleB, get them at the
store. St. Johns; in the Penin
sula National Bank Building.

Give PYRALIN IVORY. Cur
rin Says So.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LAKGK ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROOlvRS
TUB RAINCOAT MAN

INSURANCE FACTS
With replacement costs more

than double what they wero in
1DM, tho property owner who
was fully protected by insurance
at that time, is now less than
half covered unless ho has in
creased his firo insurance in
proportion to the increased cost
of replacement.

Firo insurance is the only com
modity wo know of that is
cheaper than it was five years
ago.

Wo represent ten of tho Inr
gest companies writing firo in-

surance in tho United States.
Their combined assets give us

tho largest writing capacity of
any agency in tho city or Port
land.

Wo can givo you immediate
coverage and delivery of policy.
Prompt and equitable settlement
in case of loss.

Willi heavy interests in the
community, a thorough know- -

edge of all lines of thu insurance
business, lowest rates and best
of companies, is it not reasonable
to siipposu that wo can irio you
better and more valuable insur
ance services than the wanderinp
solicitor who may or may not bo
n tho businesss when your loss

occurs?
PLACE YOUR INSURANCE

BUSINESS AT HOMEandwhen
a loss occurs you will bo dealing
direct with an agency you know
and one that will givo your claim
the attention it deserves. Phono
Col. 101 for rates. PENINSULA
SECURITY COMPANY.

Lost- - Small fox torrier. right
front leg had been broken: lost
Tuesday night. Finder notify
Wm. McDonald, 414 Oswego
street.

Men's SHOES $0.00 up. ROG- -
ERS.

Christmas Gifts
Money is always an accept-
able Christmas Gift. Fathers,
mothers, uncles and aunties
will find the very nicest way
to remember the young peo-

ple is to open Savings Accounts
for them. Come in this week
and deposit any amount from
one dollar up and we will send
a handsome Christmas Card
bearing your personal greet-
ings, also a Nickel Plated Sav-
ings Bank to any address in
Portland or elsewhere.

lip Peninsula National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Open Saturday evenings to

Christmas Toyland

of Christmas Presents.
Toys will be scarce this

year.
Gome early and make

your selection whilo the
stock complete.

Bring child-

ren Toyhuul
select their gifts.

Here
what

St. Johns Hardware Co.

Phone Columbia 35

MW " imp r-- '

Victrola
For the whole family

gift increase the happiness mem-

ber the family the 'round.
Victrola Victor Records briny home the

whole world music, exactly as rendered by the greatest artists
entertainers. They the unfailing holding the

young folks home, making evening a period enjoy-menfa- nd

recreation the grown-up- s.

Make tlii-- i pirtiiro or fimlyl
-- ml Victrola: to $400. F. isy tcpnj.
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CURRINS for DRUGS

1 05 Philadelphia Street
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